
RECIPES,
_

- j
From Pcteroou'a Magazine for February.

Apples and Hire. ?Peel a number of :
apples of a good sort, take out the j
cores, and let them simmer in a syrup j'
of clarified sugar, with a little lemor.-
]>eel. Wash and pick some vice, and
uook it in milk,moistening it therewith
by little and little, so that the grains*
may remain whole. Sweeten it to]
taste, and add a littlesalt and a taste j
of lemon peel. Spread the rice upon a
dish, mixing some apple preserve with I
it, ami place the apples upon it, and i
fill up the vacancies between the up-1
pies with some rice. Place the dish in
the oven until the surface gets brown, j
und garnish with spoonfulis of bright- j
colored preserve, or jolly. j

Plum Puddiuj. ?One pound and a !
\u25a0half of raisins, one pound and a halt j
of currants, one pouud and a halt ot j
beet suet, one pound of flour, haifa \u25a0
pound of bread crumbs, four ounces of j
citron, tour ounces ct lemon, fouroun- |
ces of lemon-peel, lour ouucesof orange- j
peel, two rinds of lemon, grated, juice \u25a0
of one lemon, four ounces of cas.or j
sugar, ten eggs, one teaspoonful each i
of nutmeg, ginger and cinnamon, '
thirty-Two bitter almonds, one pint of;
new milk, and a small particle-of salt.
.Mix all together gradually over night, .
and add a littlemore milk in the morn- ;

ing, it required. Boil seven or eight
hours.

Victoria Pudduuj. ?Six ounces of fresh j
butter wurke i up to a cream, four i
ounces ot loaf sugar mixed in with the I
butter, four yolks of eggs beaten, six
ounces of bread crumbs, two rinds ot ;
lemon, grated. Line the dish with a ;
light crust, and a layer of jam or mar-;
malade: then pour in the mixture, and j
bake in a very slow oven for halt an
hour. Froth the whites ot the eggs
with a little loaf-sugar and place them ;
over the pudding, and put in the oven ;
just before serving.

i
Lemon Coke ?One pound of sugar, j

three-qcarters of a pound of flour, the ]
rind of two lemons, grated, tl irty or j
torty almonds, fourteen eggs, (using \
only ten of the whites, jhalf a teacup-i
ful of rose-water and the same of Nov-
an.

-A.GFJEIXOXJIL.TXJR^IL,.

The Largest Farm in the World ?'
M. IJ. Sullivant, Esq , ofChampaign i

county, Illinois, ownes seventy ihous- !
and acres of good land as is to he found
on the face ot' the globe, twenty three !
thousand acres of which is under fence !
and active cultivation, while the re- i
maindur is used for herding purposes. ?
This is undoubtedly the most extensive |
farm in the world, and it it said to be
conducted on the most approved plans. ;
Nearly all the labor is j erformcd by imachinery, so that one man can per
form, or rather superintend, the labor
of live. He drives his posts by horse- j
power, cultivates his corn by machin-
ery, ditches, Sims ami plants by ma !
chinery, so that all his laborers can
ride and pcrldrm their duties. Mr.
Sullivant gives employment to two!
hundred farm hands," two hundred
horses, and a large number ol oxen, j

Culture of oat3.
It is almost useless to sow oats in ?

this country unless they are sown earlv j
?and the earlier the better. The best j
oats we ever saw were sown in Febru- ;
ary. F armors should have their ground !
)flowed and prepared for seeding oats ;
the first good weather after the middle '
of February. They may not have time
to plough the ground then, and also put
iu the seed?but might have time to j
sow the seed and harrow it in. Ifthe
ground is not yet plowed and the open :
weather continues, by ail means keep
the teams going, not only for oats, but
for corn and all other crops. Fall and
winter plowing are highly beneficial. !
turning up fresh ground to the frost Iis almost equal to giving a coating of j
manure. ihe teams are now fresh jand feeling well. Give them more !
work now and less in the Spring.
Evei y da} improved now is one gained
for Spring.? Rural World.

Leather Store.
JA. A W. It. M'KEE have opened a

? Leather Store in the roum lately occu
pied by Ephraim Banks, on Market streetwhere they have constantly on hand
FINISHED CALFSKINS,!
Sheepskins, Upper Leather, Harness, Skirt'
** and Sola Leather. Also, Morrocco ;
Kids, rink Linings, Striped Bindiuge, Roans !
und an assortment of ' ;

SHOE FIiVmXUS.
Those in want of any of the above articles !

will do well to give theui a call.
Lewistown, Aug. 9. 186-V?6ra.

NOTICE TO COLLITTORN. i
'RUE following is a list of the Collectors of
JL State and County Taxes for 1866 ?.

Wayne? Wm. B. Lukens.
Oliver?Albert H. Bear.
Newton Hamilton?Wm. S. Uttley.
McVeytown?David Stine.
Granville?Joseph Buros.
Derry?William CuDningh&tn.
Lewistown?James Wallis.
Decatur?Samuel Brower.
Armagh?John M. Bell.
Brown?John Hays.
Union?Albert G. Gibboney.
Menuo?Wm. J. Fleming.
Bratton?Thomas Roup.

All of whom are hereby notified to appear
at the Commissioners' Office on Wednesday, :
February 14th, with their bonds signed by
the Collector and two good sureties. Blanks !
can be had at the ofioe.

jen34-3t JOB. S. WAREAM, Clerk, i

GO AND RP.T!

THE BIG ELGPHMT
AND

Numerous other Animals.
A FELIX has been to the city and pur-

J~\ ? chased an enormous Elephant, and
loaded him with about * ton of Christmas

Goods, suitable for holiday presents, among
which are the most wonderful curiosities.

This ciephant left Philadelphia, December
4th and arrived ivt Felix's Store on the ith,

making the trip in three days; and while be |
ing unloaded seemed to Express great relief.

A. Felix has numerous styles of gt ode,
such as Albums, Ladies' Fancy B- xes. Va-
ses, China Ware, Glassware and White Tea
Setts, Perfumery, Notions, <fc., Jtc. Felix's is ;
the place to get good and cheap Groceries i
and all kinds of Dried Fruit, baking and j
bunch Raisins. Prime Pepper and aM kinds
ol pure Spices; and for a general assortment
of things for family use, call at Felix's.

Come soon and lay in your Christmas
goods, as I am aware that by holding off un j
til near the holidays, the excitement will be
so great that I fear we will not be able to ac
conim >dute our customers as we should like,

dec? A. FELIX.

NEW OPENING !

misMG mom,
EAST MARKET ST.,

Lewistown,
One door cast of Hamilton's Store, j

and opposite the Express Office. j
i

j
j

i

rB sitpMTriner Tar. evened tni* day 8 large and
fashionable assortment of ready made

CLOTHING, I
and latest styles of

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
co!:i-uup ni a very larire. and well selected st-x'Ji j
"f ready-made tuav-r. Pilot. t*niou Beav<-r,Hun-sbiel- j
der Orereiwts. niaile in fashionable frocks and sacks, j
Also, a very assoitment of

mm' w&mam.
Mack Broadcloth Dress Coats., double and tonale
U-easted. and a magnificent >tork of businesssuits,
which he will otter to the community at large

35 per Cent.
cheaper than can bo purchased in Now York city, i
Will guarantee ever garment which willh<- purchased
at luy store to he as represented. A*my motto wiii he

"Small Profttn and Slr,"

Remember thai tills I- :i jtslllliiKl i-lutliilljttictiii'lish-
metit, and Lewistowo and the country around will he
l-roud ot su.-h an establishment oj. ning out, as ithas
been long needed in this neighborhood.

Call and examine my sto.-k before purchasing
elsew here, and you will find my advertisement to i>e
a correct one and as above mentioned.

These goods wren pun-hased al panic prices, iu
ttotisequence of which I will las able to otter bargains
to purchasers a t cheaper rates than the same coils
can be purchased at tins time?and w inch aie now at
least Ja per cent, higher.

Nov 13m, A. AKuNSON.

1836.

SEW GOODS!
,1T

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,
In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

TI'ST received from Philadelphia, a
J very choice assortment of

OAiilsIK&BlASj, SaafgEiHSJCj
SWaE*-**

ALSO,
Sugars, Coffee,, Teas, Chocolate,

°a Que.nsware. Stone-war. . Hardware and Cedartt are. 8 boul-ders. Ilams, Mackerel, ilernn;,',
Shad. BootsimciShoes, (.raiti Hacrs. ,\| soa hue lot of \\ j.iskv,

H A X 1> \ ,*
Wine and Oiu,

SALT.

I-S-OW.,1 N - KENNEDY.

OH, HOW LATE IT IS !

But better late than never.
So now 1 11 turn the crank : justwaitAnd see what's kept the. thin* so late-But. no my machine is too hard to runTo use it now for sport or fun.
But more important news vou'll hear,if the machine don't get out of gear,
ec! a fiic' J' 1 "*- give to the nation,

1 1* genuine Kussian Stoves-no imitation.
New in deign, very prettv and neat,f or saving voiuftte aurn raising 'heat.
kL^VlUILn*r St "TP u,df'e '' cant be la-t,None like them elsewhere you'llmeet.

I have a large lot, and now 'tis late,
riierefore the prlces wiltaccordingly raeMany other Stoves, with my celebrated CookAra :n the same fix?just give us a look.
And here you'll see a verv fine lot,m most handsome Oil Shades I've bourht-Also Stair Oil Cloth, 'tis a new style

* '
with table and floor to wear awhile!
Treble plated Spoons and Forks first ratehite ivory handled Knives, ail to mate

'

s
nlh

n
l,,et: Cutlery you'll find new.As well as in Unlet and chamber ware too.

But please remember this little bitI sell new beginners a complete outfit.Cheaper and better than you can doBy buying here a little and there a few.
Now as for Tin-ware. I've plenty of that;
Also, Kara Cans, and Presses for fat:For jobbing or spouting you're just right.Ifyou call al the C'otfee Pet day or ingot.
Many a new thing indeed you've missed,
* r 1 not bad time to give you a list.And now I d like to say still more.

*

M.tt this only I'll say, f hav a full store.

And turning the crank. I'm tired 'us seen,o I that 1 had a pretty steam machine.To keep you all posted of things in niy line.Kept at the famous Big Coffee Pqt Sign,
by J. IRVIN WALI.IS,

Et market at., Lewis'.own. Pa.

? m&m' msm.
I

j i

, I

Save Your
i

IMC O E ""ST ! !

i
Our entire stock willbe dis-

loeri of at a very iri;illad-
j vanee on Philadelphia Pri-

i ees.
|
!

Consisting in part of

Plain and Fancy

! DRESS GOODS,7

Very cheap,
i

OALiacss,
MUSLINS, &

DELAINES.

.
CASSiMERES,

i

A large and full assortment
j
I

or

|

: Flannels & Shirting,
| All *.vooi flannel from 50 to 75 cts.

A very fine (itKortmcnf of XOTIOXS, atul
FANCY (J(K)I>S. 'LADIES' and

GEXTS' GLOVES avd HOSIE>
JIY. DliEsS Jil TTOXS,

of u/l sti/tes. GIMI'H
and KIRHOXS,

tfc, &t\,

ZEPHYR KNIT HOODS,
A large and full assortment of the latest
styles of

SHAWLS.

B A.T-,MORALS,

of every description, at a low figure.

A large stock of Ladies'

COATS i CIRCULARS,
of the latest and test styles.

LADIES 5 AND GENTS 5

UNDER-CLOTHING
a large variety, and very cheap.

HOOP SKIRTS,

oi the finest quality.

CARPETS,
A large and eutirety new stock, at the low-
est cash prices.

Every person goes to Pratt's to buy Grocer-
ies.

Sugars from 12 to 22 cents per pound,
Syrups trom 20 to 40 " *?

Coffee from 35 to 38 " u

Teas as low as 81 per pound.

Dried Fruit,

GLASSWARE,

WILLOWWAEE,

ScC-y ScG., cscO.

f£&Call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

We charge nothing for showing goods.

H. M. & R. PRATT.
Lewistown, Oat. 26 1866,

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
: w. o- sjLim&skj
; Market St., next Door to John Kennedy's,

Kilns
just received from

New York and Philadel WM
phia, the most extensive
stock and complete a ßort

ment of

! ever exhibited in this place, which will be din-
posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
and which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can
not fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand,
i or will make to order, hats to their tost" of
any required sixe or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give bint a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe lows' Hull. mavli

ROBERT W. PAT TON,

801 TH SIDE OF HARKFT STREET,
LEWISTOWSi, FA.

Has just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new suppiy of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &c.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces ail articles in his
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

KEFAIKING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

lhankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance ot
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

FOR Tills HUJO.M!
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD SL SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,
and other

j
\u25a0

E we m. E, -y
,

AT

si. jimm
establishment, will be found a beautiful as

sortment of

MDJ23'
I'liiiTmattrii a Minns,

ALSO,

of all the prominent

MIUJ if-MAL-S,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

and hundreds of other articles.
11. W. JI N KIN.

Lcwistown, May 24. I^'3s.

MEW GOODS,
'

V\7 E have just returned from the East
ft with a fresh stock of goods, which

we are determined to sell cheap.
We have Orey Twilled ail wool Flannel, at

50 cents ami upwards. Canton Flannel 50
cents and upwards. A general assortment of

DRESS GOODS.
In Ladies' Cloth we have Black. Drab,

drey, and W ater Proof Biack Cloth for
Ladies' Cloaks, which we are prepared to
sell by the yard, ready made or make to or-
der. Black and white plaid wool lung Shawls,
very line, Balmorals,

Hoop Skirts,
Hosiery. Gloves, Hoods, Xubius, Breakfast
Capes, Ac., <kc.

We have made arrangements to keep p,n

assortment of Kurkea Zephyrs. splendid ar-
ticle for knotting Shawls, ltoods. Pulse War-
mers, <fcc. Cloths, Satinets,

Kentucky Jeans, for Mens' and B< ys' wear.
Also,a full stock of GROCERIES, in fact

everything usually kept in stores in this
place, all of which we have determined to

sell as cheap, if not cheaper thau any other
establishment in town.

S J BRISBIX & CO..
West Market st , opposite the Jail.

Lewistown, Nov. 1. 1565.

WILLIAM LIND,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Cassimeres
AND

YEBTINCS,
which will be made up to order in the neat
est and most fashionable styles. apl9

NEW
Tailoring Establishment,

Wo l&ffiiSsS

tyaj
Respectfully announces

to his friends and the pub-
lie generally that he has re-

Sjfm moved to the stand former-
JpjH lv occupied by Dr. J. D,

Stoneroad as a drug store,

next door to A. Kitting's
Cabinet Ware Rooms, and

I j wbere be keeps constantly
|j on hand a select assortment

of Cloths, Cssimeres, and
Vestings, which he will make up to order in
the best and most fashionable style, and on
reasonable terms. Give him a call. my 24

TIN WARE.

AT very low prices, and best article, at
aovls HOFFMAN'S.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

CHARLES OAK FORI) A SONS,

mm,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have now open Ihfir argeauu splendid stock ot
LADIES' FUR t

I APS.
COLLARS,

MUFFS.
CUFFS.

GLOVES.
AND HOODS.

\i-othe fmet a-i-nrtinenr of FANCY FUR RUBES.
CAPS, MlFFLERS and GhOYES ever before

11ticred ly them, all of which are Warranted to be as
? represented. octlS4m.

Shipping Furs liou^ht.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
| N. E. cor. Tenth and Chestnut Streets.

Pill LADELPHI A.

THIF. rrtr-t f omjdete and thorough I v
j V. 1fiL-iiic."> or Conunep iai <.'ollegc inj the ciuriliy.
| Uif only one in th* city j**.\u2666>'A Lpgi>!ativ
; 1 liarter. amliLe uiy one in the I nntid Mtatfs HUCho-
| rized lo confer of Merit. .uwanioW
: *'? ;n the iCourse under it-s cor-j porat** sen! hy author. \ of i.iw.
j < !?> oi itiwrul "<Jn. iktD>n aud
I extensive experienoe in ii.-uie>s. and aftoriiing imp-

, ?iitnliM .viv.image* for the thorougfi theor**th-jil and
| pra'Mn*Hi \u2666k du ,,a(it>n ?! vuiiiijiiis*ti iirliio vanour* liu-
! ani rmpiov iiioutfit Lusiness life.

THK'iRY AM' I'RACTICK COMBINED
by k system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING
original und pren-mmentlv practieal. giving the stu-
dent in the shortest t-iine a \u25a0 ..tupietc insight into tiic
routine, details. . usi .ins and lor-ns ~f irtisn.es u. I
general, a-c. inlii'-tc.-. in the best regulated commvr- '
cia! and hnaib ial estal lishineuts.

Theoretical Hookkeeping
j Upon a new plan, with sn original exposition of the I
i science <)! ace, units at ranged and published by the |
j proprietor ~f Ibis liistiitition exclusively for his own i

? use. saving one-half the oidtnary laoor of the stu- |
j -1-nt. and giving iuir a complete knowledge of the ;
i practice of the best accountants.

TiiCom inere in 1 Course

KMBRICRS

: /liwHwpi.y. OjiMiiryinlA-iU:meiit. J*etwiai'shi}k i
"Ui Co, \u25a0?.ey.,ndt uCr I ret*-' Ijaw. I,*rt\j,rj

un .Clio, v (''riiiiiitret"I Oatova,
Forms awl Actual Ilutiit'yFtrtchce.

lijiecUl Brinch(>.

Alyl'ta curt flic, flipttrr Mathematics. PhottofTtnqhtj, (n >
tuimrnta) /V,17m0..7i>j, the Art of Detertir-j Ojun-

Urj-it Mot cu. F.vt;imc toy. Fitneytu<], _Vri-
yalo>n and Teleyraphing.

Telegraphing.
| 1 lf ai for nrc far in ad*
j van-'c of *? the kind fvt*r to the
j public A reguhar l>ieirr:ph Line i*cnniiei-tod wiih
| t!e Institution with twenty branch offices iu various

parts of Th* city, pnbli.- imstness is transacted.
. and in which liit*sl.nlciiis of tf,is iustitutiou arc per j

mined to practice. No rcfrulai office practice can ic ihad in anv school of instruction tn the country. !
i wtt.Kiit which no one can obtain a position as a pruc-
: ttcal operator. Voting men arc cannoned against the i
J dtccpiiv. representations of those who, without any i
; such la**i!iticM.pretend to teach Telegraphing.

Pritroiiage.
This Instiiution . now enjoying the largest putron- i

; age ever bestowed upon uny ooniniereia! s<-h..t in
j the Siuto. I 'CO! five hundred students w-re illalten j

? 'iaiii'i- t ie first year, and over seven hundred .imiii" j
I the past y.-ar. Ihe best class f students may inva*- j

'? eii.-ly Ins totiiid here, ami ail its associations are lirst-
! elass.

Location and Accommodations
The Institution is located in the most central part

! of the city, ami its accommodations, for extent, ele- i
gnocc and convenience, a;, unsurpassed. All llic irooms have been fitted up in the very best style with j

BUM NESS OFFICES OU COUNTING HOUSES.
TELEGRAI'H OFFICES. STATIONERY STOKE ?

AXllA K>.iiUL\r.
BANK OK I'EBOSIT AND ISSUE,

j supplied w'Jth finely-engravci) lithographic notes used
i as H circulating medium in the Department of Actual
; Business.

To Young Men
who desire the very lie-t facilities f..r a

Practical Eilmathm for Butlntat,
| we guarantee m course of instruction no where else j
' equalled, while the reputation and standing of the :
| Institution among business men make its endorse- Ii meiit the i.e-i pas-port to suet-ess urrd advaUceii!-*nt. \u25a0

All contemplating entering any Commercial College, j
I nre invited to send for an

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue.
! containing complete interior view s of the College, ai-.d j
| luil particulars ot the <s,nrsi- of instruction, terms. Ac. !

L. FAIRBANKS, A. HI., President.
t T. C SEARCH.

.S)>.ei it Taiekcr n.td Supf. ,-f Office B"*uit*s.
1 Nov. K.lifi.!V*
I 1

| LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY
AND

| MACHINE SHOPS.
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 The uti'lersigncd hnve taken '

: the Foundry arid Machine Shops !
foinn rly carried on by John R j
Weckec where we will continue

i the manufacture of our justly celebrated

New Jersey Reaper & Mower,
Wiih Dorxcy'k Seir Raking AUaekmrut, j

the only reliable Self Raking Reaper. Also, !
HORSE POWERS AYO THRESHERS

j of the latest improved patterns, eeveral dif i
i fer- nt kinds of Flows, eevera different sizes ;
| of Goal Stores, H ?-thaway Cook Stoves, Ac.

All kinds of

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS,
\ made and fitted up in the most workmanlike j
j manner, for Mills, Furnace, Forges and Fac-
j turies. We have added some new Machine ;
j ry to the works, which will enable us to do !
j work in the best possible manner.

All kirus of REPAIRING done at the \u25a0
l shortest notice and on the most acconamoda |
j ting terms. Particular attention paid to re- j

. pairing Reapers. Water Wheels always on j
I hand. Circular Saws furnished and fitted j
j up. REESE & SLAGLE.

FARMERS !

IIEKEiWHAT YOU
TO THREKH ORAIA,

Geiser's Patent Self-Regulating
Grain Separator, Cleaner and Badger,

t undersigned, having made the neces '
; JL sary arrangement with the proprietor, 1

! w'lll keep on hand, for the accommodation of i
I owners of the machine in MifHin and adjoin-
| ing counties, such CASTINGS a; are mostly
j needed for repairing the Geiser Machine. 1We are also prepared to do repairing, and !

! add such improvements as are used in the la-
| test new machines.
j We also have the Sole Agency of Mifflin
j coiui ty ; r toe sale of the Geiser Machine,
and are fully prepercd to receive orders and

J furnish machines. Thankful for past patron i
| ace we respectfully request a continuance of
[ tub same. febl REESE & SLAGLE. ;

A S!BM!riSLIiVIII3)
At D, Grove's Store.

Jlrw Arrival of Grorrrirs and feafrelioßrrin
1) GBOVE WOUM *GWN inform the , h_. ,I'. lias lust rweeiverl A fiesn aupt.LV T ., . P*
WCUUI cali UM.T.Iion, NOW I, the T>M< I "

cheap prune Molasses; the very !>est o AIGIRV- . ?
Coffee, 7 dillerent kinds, put up IN 11. P H-CI ?
btsroh. Farina. Hominy. BEANS. and L! K N. 1"., '?'V. OTTT
resii AND fine ; prune Cheese, pure V . ' "

Baskets. Huekels. Brooms, and a vru >\ ..f P,, :
F "A ?

| NOTION* for Children. Also. Kaisms, , S

:,R "i

I Cocnanuts. Almonds, Ac- la-side THE LAIV.--
! tnent of Soaps to IS* found in town. Hair tfiu AN T '

\u25a0 endless variety of extracts, all of wlneh U"M
! cheap for CASH.

*

' SOLD
?S'AII kinds of Country Produce taken in

: ehanpe for tjoods. ' es

Thankful for past favors, HE hopes hy .LRV .
...

| t.on to BUSINESS to merit ami receive aeot.T:,the J>atrou){A of * NENER'-US public M?U

Alltuliott! ALLFIILIOB!
A Word fo (lie Wise.

1 YI7E l.nve just returned from the* V city with a full and splendid stock of

Fall H lid Winter Goods,
which WE are prepared to sell to meet the WAN,* .L

: poeke.S oi THE FX op!,-. <>NR st<--k COMN. ,

?

j 'HIUGS usually kept in A country store, cmbra ? J

BBESS GOODS.'
of the latest and moat stylish patterns.

Cloaks, Shawls & Woolen Goods.
Men s and Boy's Clothing. Bats Cups, Boots n d
Shoes. AL.S(.,

Sugars, Coffees, and Teas,
atid all I other things belonging t. the Grocery finebest quality : ais... Hardware, (jueensvrarc. Wood -1 iWillow ware.

We w ould ask our town ami countrv tnen.is to SIN,us a call before purchasing elsewhere'1 hank OIL tor THE past favors, we would respecrfnlG
ask a c ontinuance of the same. "

"' '

KITTENHOUSE I MAYES,
Opposite Brown's Mills, Reedsville.

F. JS. PRODUCE taken in exchange for good* lNSthe highest market pnc. allowed.
Rocusville, Nov. S, ISTY.

Kit (I !' Ili* War!
New Grocery and Provision

STORE.
r|"HE subscribers have just opened out nnthe cornerI of Market an i Brow n streets, in the room late'voccnpn-ii bv Edward Fry singer, as a Tobacco -nillsegar Store, a large. .splendid and cheap as-ortnien'

,
n J'r"s'nes. I revisions. *<?_, consisting in nart ..f

1 he la st qualities of Sugars in the market, ranuin.'from VIU to lfi. I*. -JO and st cents per pound.
Syrup. Sugar House and Baking Molasses,

ami HIO Coffee. Totuson's c-lehrated PAT-VTIICONECH. KIO. J iirkey AMI KAW*ERWE f ? Rs-ker's Chocolate: Imperial. Young Hyson. Oolong RN ,JJapan 1.-as. the tin. ,-t and the purest in the marketA complete assortment of Spices, ground at.',l
wh, ! ?: < renin of latter.Soda. Bak.ng ami WsshwcSaiaratiis starch.

Ifairi Salt M LARGE A?d small sacks, to SUII PU r-CHASERS.
Briggs Swift's celebrated Cincinnati sugar eurv.LHams, (Jried Beef; Burlington Herring. Ac.Shenpard s CELEBRATED Pittsburg ( Tuckers, water,nutter. FEO.I.N JIND SNAJ4.
And everything that lsgenernlly found in a regularGrocery and PI -VIMOIIStmt. Ail our goods i ITbeen selected with great care, and with th- M, w TOruinisi! the citizens oi Lewiatown and viciuitv with Afirst class of Groceries at a low figure. A slmfe of thepubac patronage is respectfully solicited.Country produce taken in exchange
J UUT' : ' WEBER A SON.

maiawis sm%
AND

Victory over High Prices!
(F'HK undersigned have received from the Eastern* VI'LTR. "d varied assortment of BUOTSAM SH( ILTS, OT ail sorts atid sizes, of east, rn manu-
AT. ttiro, at their store, one door West of Franeiscus'HARDWARE FCTORE. KM*T Market Street. Lewistewn W#WILL CUUBTAIUTY keep on hand A Urge as>ortrnf at of

HOMEMADE WORK.
of all kinds ind the latest styles.

VV.- w ill also take measures and make work to or-der. at short untie,-. HEpairing done in the neatestmanner. The public are invited !.. call AND examineour stock before purchasing elsewhere \Vc AMbound to SELL cheaper than the cheapest, for C'
>*VM HAMILTON A THCIKNBUH®.

Splendid Inducements!
IMMENSE STOCK OF

Boots & Shoe !

Reduction
IN PRICES !

R IMIH undersigned havinjr purchased
M THE TRR<*NF.T part of hi* immense STOCK during

tne NINNIF-R Mmiiths, JS now PRENAITAL defy
COM|IF( kiion from ANY NUIUTCR. That noiwith-THE JI hance of all kinds .f TROODS. W* *R*
SELLING H? greati; REDUCED NN.-O!*.
M'U S Heavy Double Soled W arranted $4 tsi
" **

**

to
H, 'VS *4 %T soled 44 $ 150 to $4.Also. shoes of great variety an.i

< Mir st M-k oi Oiiidron's Shoes is very large and
piices rang!* troMi $1 upward.- We have a eornpletn
stiK-k "t (uui Shoes;?Mens', Womeus* and Chi.*drens wear.

U E shall eontinne to pay strict attention to our

fflunufororiiig DRJ arlinrfit.
(laving A full corps of practicable workmen, we willmake work to order, at short notice.

Wc shall continue to supply the trade with

ESVALD'S METALLIC SOLES L HEELS,
and cui.lion all others in Mifflincounty from --cilir.z
them unless by tnv consent.

V? ? '
"

, BILLY JOHNSON.
A B. Repairing, also ncatlv done.
Lewistowu. <>ct. 4. IKNS.

\LU tKiSI \EII Uli:
PF. LOOP hus ju.st returned from

the City with a very large stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
ofevery stylo. He has the largest and

rX best selected stock of goods in tonu.
and as goods are advancing every (la;-
he would advise all his customers t-'

-HO early and see his stock. He will sell at a SMI
profit for cash. He has a fine assortment of

LADIES', 31ISSES', ind CHILLBE.AS' SIIOBS,
of every style, J/ens' Boots?a very large assortmeD!?and of the la-st Eastern mamilacttire. Beys an-t
1 otitiis Boots of all kinds. He ml. continues half'
uia-le work, having a good assortment on hand, am
is prepared to make to order all the late styles that
arc worn in the city. Call at the old stand in the pub-
lic square.

Also, a fine assortment of Cotton and Woolen He-
siery. consisting of Afeus', Woinens.' HDU Jtfisses,'
and Cliildreus.' se2po

NEW
8001 & IHOE STORE

IN THE WEST WARD.
'I he undersigned has just opened a new and lalf*

stock of BOOTS mid SHOES in Major Buoy ?

store room. West Market street, Lewistcwn a fr'*
doors front the diamond and opposite Risen bise's H;"
tel. where willbe found an entire new stock,of fash-
ionable

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
SLIPPERS, <ScC-,

for Ladies, Gentleman, Girls. Boys, and Children, se-
lected with much care, ami whicli will be sold s' f"

soiiable prices for cash.
(Alston work will also tie punctually attended to.

this branch l>eing under the superintendence of ww-
T. B ents, an old and experience workman.

BEi'AIBING also attended to. ...The public, as well as his fellow soldiers, are invite*
to give him a call and examine his stock.

FRANK H. WENTZ-
l.C\V;sto*n, Sept. 6, IK'.


